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N A. BALLPatrick— 
and nine children

ired with This delightfully perfumed
Common pleas —Please shut the duor.
To kill limo—Take » home and sleigh 

it
Necessarily an arrow street -Bow-

atreet.
Hi# photograph bmiiiesi cannot very 

well help growing, as now features are 
constantly introduced in it.

“She has a magnificent voice for a fog 
whistle," is a portion of a rude descrip
tion of a mima donna.

A crust} bachelor explains that the 
reason a woman puts » finger in her 
mouth when she thinks, ia because she 
cannot talk and think too.

A veteran shopkeeper says that al

Next Signal Office.__________ little hwueron the
Germantown flats. He lately had one 
of his legs out off on the railroad.',on 
which he was employed. lie flood 
came so suddenly that the ice was knock
ing holes in Creighton's house before he

imports a soft glossy finish
f-entie a farther auj>' inclining it to remain in any 
Ijr ose bot*'* » • 6 -• • ^ * -
well aad OB BALLOUluxuriant growth, but arreete greyaeea, 

baldness, and other diseases of the fl||| 
and scalp.

, Genuine Bear's Grasse has long been 
held in high esteem as a valuable artlile 
for pressing the hair. It has been high
ly commended ' and used by amimml 
Chemists and Physicians of every eon».
trBedi bottle ie enoloeed in a oayd 

board box surrounded by a finely engra
ved wrapper, forming a package both

Oil, I haveMothlsg takes like ILl

«is further empply 
, Olbb ft Co., ftMCkiuL Us* Street West,

few Tong# E t., Toronto.

Sjgrjrjt:

condition, his wife started her nine 
children out of the houae. and thon 
took her helpless husband in her arms 
and hurried away to a safer place. Thb 
poor family lost everything they possea- 
sod.

Mrs. Mary Mol-mcy, an aged widow, 
lived alone in a email house on the flats. 
In the morning Policeman Elaten went 
to her house and told hor she must 
more. Sho refused to go. “Your house 
will be knocked all to pieces,'’ said the 
oftiocr. “Thin I'll go wid it suro," she

Ur. Hay ward’s
NEW DISrOVERY

by all mSdl Mrs SU wale, 
os, n. r.,Aiub!A«, Honrs,

VriRTHROP ft LTMAR. Tosswru. Sols Agent 1) À y ’ y
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

ESTABLISHED ESTABLISI
1862 ___ im

TORONTO.

for the Dominion. (PATENTED 1872 > 
i ho rrestmcaftsnd Mode of Curs.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
■f rln in If, in all cnM 
fuactton.il allouait, l"» rftrtie, 

. «fer Militf,

Kora- ir.Mcirti-fU leets
HAAÜE8S SHOP.

ST ANIL AND A STEAUBEL
d. bob.«; uinirosr* vo., IlAvaclil; Je*. 
Bogrrvills : J. Pecfcmid. Sxeter;«J.Berrr, 
sud J M. Roberts, Dunyas bob. ornamental and useful on every Lady’s 

Dressing Table.
PRIOft, 60 Cta. PEB PACK AOS.

PERRY DAVIS A SON,
Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

though hie elerks are very talkative dur 
ing the day, they are always ready to 
shut up at night.

Happily*the spring can by no domi 
bility be postponed on account of the 
inclemency of the weather, and we may
be heprr yeti

A Scotch maiden, noon her lover re
marking “ 1 think hi marry tlice, Jans' 
replied “ Man Jock, I would be muokle 
<»blee*ed to ye if ye would."

A young lady in Kentucky swalWwsd | 
eight perouseiau caps the other day. 
She is an old maid, but her mother 
thinks her likely to go off at any time.

After waiting four years.» lover finally 
popped the quest im, and the girl Answer 
ed “Of course, I’ll have you! why, yon

with inf tty m
Uws of huh p-i
Jstptsaeltnr)/, ------------ „

'O'* of gtriKgth, appotiIt, àt

WITHOUT MEDirnr.
THE NEW MODE

rt Anlmatr* and revives thn failing fuiictiosi ofllfs 
and time ImpsiU energy soil frr»h vitality to the 
cxltaiistcd and (lehillistnd oonstltutlun, and may 

fairly be If rmod

The Fountain ofHeal h
THE LOCAL AaND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
n'Pvrts tone xn.l rigour I.» the nenoùi «ysteœ,sid 
pus tenses highly re-anlmatmg properties, iU hi- 
flueni'i) Oti the »r. retiîuiRBiid ftiBetto» is »|* Hty 
msnirtwted. and In all case» of debility,nerrotisiief-ii, 
depie» - Inn. n .'I II.» I, . i r I. ir.n ', H
Uieilmhi, pain» in the U< k. Ac., respiting Iro* 

over-taxed energies ol body or mind, Ac. 
PilataJ iattrueliun*, u-ilh jnn.j Vit end ihupemi 

for tniiilitli, poil Jut, 21 unit,
(From tola inventor anti patentee),

DE. HAYWABB. M.EC.S. L.U.A-
14 Y okK Btkei.t, PobtmssSqiurc, l.-.xcvi, W 

N. B. Fnr qualification» n' It “'MedicalRegbi.r

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Joh Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluarlh medicine i* unfailing
Iniha eere of all those peinfel and dangerous 

d i sen bus to which the fernwle eoastitstiwis sub;ect. 
Il moderato» all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cere ma- be relied ow"

TO MiUlCD LADIWS
His pecuiiarlr suited. It will. In * abort time, briee 
on the monthly period with regularity.

the** l'Ut» iho’utS mot S* ta*m ty y totale* during Ik* Finer THRUM Hormis o/y>v,a™,e.lfoîe" . 
’an w'it'**** Ui*earHa0tl,,u almm* otkanlmaDuy 

lu all Cases of Nervous A Spinal Affectinn»,Pa|n in 
the Back and Uinlw, F^igucor slirhtexertion,Palpi, 
lation ol the heart. Hysterics, and whites, these Pills 
wlllelfect a cure whin all otaer means have failed 
and although a powerta! nmedy, donoteenuunIron’ 
calomel,antimemy, or snythuig Uartfulto thesonsti-
Pal Idirections in the pemphlct srouadeach package j 

which shou id hu earefully preserved. I
os Mosea, nxw roax, solm raopaievfta.

I.CO and ISA cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop I 
ft Lyman, Newcastle. Ont , general agents for the I 
Dominion, will insure a bottle contalaingorseSOyill» J
r,e urn,ne"' N’OUTnRÜPâ LYMAN

Toronto,
General Agents for Canada I

Sold in Goderich by Quo. Cattle, j 
F. Jordan »fc J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co. I 
Bayfield; J. Benthum, llodgerville; J. 1 
Pickard, Exeter; O. \V. Berry, Luck- j 
now; A J. M, Roberts, Dungannon. I

mk. Railway, and Steamboat Clerk», TelegraphThe advertiser, 
sum, haviuj 
while a Me

retired physi-
------ lly discovered,

Missionary in South- 
very simple reget- 
be speedy and perman- 
motion, Asthma, Brou- 

-—, -ua all throat and lung 
affections —also a positive and radical 
specific for Nervous Debility, Premature 
Decay, and all Nervous Complaints, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fallows. Actuated by this mo
tive, he will cheerfully send [free of 
charge] to all who desire it, the recipe 
for preparing, and full directions for 
successfully using, this providentially 
desired remedy. Those who wish to 
avail themselves of the benefits of this 
discovery without coat, c*n do so by re
turn mail, by addreaetug 

Da. CHARLES I\ MARSHALL,
04 Niagra Street.

1467 h Buffalo, N, Y.

Aoixnowledsedalthoughalthough the ice and water are a foot 
deep in it, and it is propped up on every 
side by huge cakes.

When the flood was bearing down 
with great «peed on the town, an Irish
woman ran to a h.«ioe no.u ' o rivet, 
and soon appeared with a half grown 
vigio her arms, carrying ic off in the 
volhr face of the flood.

The engine-house of the Germantown 
Fire Department was carried a quarter 
of a mile, with engine, hoee carriage, 
and all the furniture. They were all 
ground to pieces in the ice.

by BiMlMM Maeto»«i » nnml.tr of Its gradnitne and 
titata*. on their owe u well as 

Ume their duttr» plelati wince 
iietion < n awoui.ts tnd busmssa 

rioace, bef-rv eut r- 
naqus I6e4 assent
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I but the h at of moartj

ml truc k*,ioC Tornuto aud v let nit)
iplcyeea, give th<

Dr. Ballou |*tformed upon 
Mrs, la this city, oniai.ua-> 
Wry *vere attack of In- 

«»♦. >nd was br< ug t hcm« 
to a LaiHt-rs cm ditioe, and 

, o i which we carried him to 
r«a ■ ltd*0 able txiurr, v 
iq havtf w llttli hope that h» 
l ier seel g so many slflwted

P«r Circular pke-e call on, of address, Post paid. aOoderteh, Sa^t.SO, 1874.
JAMES E. DAY,

L. 3. WILLSON,''■*>}Booms, Fourth Building We*» of Chn.rh Street.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH SÏ0BE.

FAMILY 6B0CEB!ES, CHINA. GLASS.
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOAR9 A1STU PIPES

In endlça» variety and the lowest cash price. 1463-lyr.

Origin of the Spices.
Nutmeg ii the kernel of a small. 

Smooth, pear-shaped lruit that grows on 
a tree in the Molucca islands and other 
part» of the East. The trees commence 
beerwig in their seventh year, and non 
tmue fruitful until they are seventy or 
eighty years old. Around the nutmeg, 
or kernel, is a bright brown shell This 
shell has a soft, scarlet covering, which, 
when flattened and dried, is known as 
mace. The best nutmegs are solid, and 
emit oil when pricked with spin

Ginger Is the root of a shrub first 
known in ^sia, aad now cultivated in 
the West Indies and Sierra Leone. Thi
ele m grows throe or four feet high, and 
diei cvenr year. There are two varie
ties of ginger-tire white and black- 
caused by taking more or less care in 
selecting and preparing the roots, which 
are always dug in winter, when the 
stems sre withered. Tire white is the 
beet.

Cinnamon is the inner bark of a beau
tiful tree, a native of Ceylon, that grows 
from twenty to thirty foot in height,and 
live# to be centuries old.

fuith.r proof let >b«

to. 408 Queen street West, Toronto 
«•folly recommend Dr. Ballot) to 
nets, as his •trouva to me werr 
and I bad tested the skill of tiu

iSTa. cavpoki.l.
17» Mherbourae street.

Ml ms of I Any aud Threet Diana-.
■Is, when I was so week that I

N 5»days after April Foot’s d»y—there is to 
be a total eclipse of the sun which will 
make Africa darker than ever, but 
will not at all affect this part of the 
world. It will be oW-red chiefly in 
the Indo-Chinese archtpelagi and the 
Kingdom of Siam.

A etery is told by

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

A6B1CUI.TDB AL UPLEIEIVT
AtiBOSTT-

Showrooms, the Storffformerly oeropied 
by Johnston* Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.

Only Agent
-J.FOKTBS't-

"FLORENCE"
Sewitfg Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity.

(^Celebrated Mathnehek Piano from 
tWO up. 1368

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are 
neither manufactured nor sold in anv 
part of the United Sûtes, although they 
may be obtained iu the B. N. American 
Provinces.

Each Pot and Dwx hears the British | 
iiorirnmcut Stump, with the words, I 
“Holloway’s Pills and Ointment. Lon.

CAMPBELL'S HEW BOOT & SHOE STORE-------- ,.,-v ----- , » newly married
couple who ootnmwftced liouwkesping 
with a turkey dinner. The wife took 
mat pride in having it all ready when 
John came homo. John came, and 
shortly after the young husband, with a 
very pale expression of eonntee*oc<\ was 
•wm to stride across the back yard and 
throw a whole turkey over tin fence. 
The experienced housewife had roasted 
it without removing the interior works 
and it was altogether too much turkey

EUTSHOSSm.R.
SOI Fherboume street.

my daughter of Kptleptio Fit» 
tovm years, and she never had 
nurtincuv, and bêfoà* it *he hwl 
*t to fifteen every week.

WFT ENTERPRISE
Tkewsly Istisble Gift kiiiriumioi ia (he resstrj1

$60,00(1 (10I Cancer, Paralysis, Boer- 
* roaaier of all Bexual nr 
iwutostrictly (xinfidenital, 
to him at 10 Klu* strret, 

. Box *8»6. 1442 1> IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BE mSTKJDl TEO IN
X>. 2SIIVT TZ'.
172nd REGULAR MONTHLY

for him.
•Tis a de* Utile hand, 

Half assisting 
My efforts to kiss it again, 
Thfttftt the last monte ut

JUST BBCEIVED, A LABGE STOCK OF 
BOOTH AND SHOES,

PURCHASED FKOM THE OKST tiANDVAUTURBRS nr TUB DOMINION 
1 which e-M be eold

OHKAP Fa>V CASH
iu the etore l.tclj occlipird ly (i. H. Poroone A Co.. licit door to O. N. Defil 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
< lederich, 2l»t April.. 1874. _________ 1418

cun all diseases original.i>k from want of Nusci 
Action and Nurvou* Form, such as Kidargemeu 
the HplocQ,Dyspepsia, Itlckets, K. etdMDd IrrMi 
act Ion of the Heart, Local and Osiuntl Psn&P! 
Aohoalx or Loss of Voice. It will curs IiMMQOtlM 
Ohloroala. A n-venus, and restores the blood toottl 
and health

Sold By Aoothecsrles,
. ......... Price, fl.50 ; Rlx for$I 60.
JAME.» 1. FELLOWS, CUKMII

HT. JOHN, N . B.

Stoves ! Stoves !
GIFT ENTERPRISEi, ? vw wv. w uviiiuiiwa viva, ^

Oloree- -native to the Molucca islands, 
and an called from resemblance to a nail 
(davis.) The East Indians call them 
‘ ‘ohaognek,'’ from the Chinese “teçhon- 
kiat*’ (fragrant nails.) They grow on a 
straight, a month bark ml tree ahaiit forty 
feet high. Cloves are not fruits, but 
blossoms gathered before they are quite 
unfolded.

Allspice—a berry so called because it 
combines the odor of several apices - - 
grows abundantly on the beautiful all
spice or bay berry tree, a native of South 
America and the West Indies. A single 
tiee has been known to produce one 
hundred and fiftv pounds of berries," 
They are purple when ripe,

Black pepper is made by grinding the 
dried berry of a climbing vine, native of 
the East Indies. White pepper ie ob
tained from the same berries freed 
from their husk or rind. Red or cay
enne penper ie obtained by grinding 
the scarlet pod or aved-vessel of a tropi
cal plant that is cultivated in all parts of

Whew makes ray ear tingle with
To be drawn Monday, May 3rd, 1875

two grand capitals of,
60,000 EAOH IN CASH!
Two Prize $1,000 )
live i-rie,, im Knell in I ash i
Ten Prizes §100 )
I Porsesu-i Buggy, with J*i'v.r >u»uuWJ |(vi,e<>i 

<)uoKl..c-te.u,'] lioecwLd 1‘iano, worth SiM-

I I r ,. M “tchvt. ft r.Iinius, W I ih X .11) ,„.M 
Ihrtti U-.W Amcri...* HunUsg W »t,l,os. »Jrth
Ti,n I.adiiK* C»1ü Hi,nt i,g WatiLts, troiH fjoo 
«•J «<*1 sud Slow Vv/.' lluntlB, Wav-k,., 

Gold Clmius. Hitvtr-wine, Ji-u. ,..v, *r 
Numlwr of UifD fi.f.OO Tiikrt-limitoi lois..-. ■ 
rrcurieî*» l**11*'1,0 H":I i=- ii h- in ni,rlai
ffiligloTldcts «I ; Mix h k.tsf.; Tw,-!,, 

tlO;Twvtity-Klv.. Tli:krU6 n 
,, *nteil 1"k » full " I .n ,„;WICrip tion "fllir inxnncr of drawin;;, md ,,,1', 

formation In rcfcrvuvit to u,n i>i,Vmctk» V ,
1 ' 1 '•I'l'ilng Hi- in All |i

SOMETHING NEW
and just whet was wanted

A Grocery on East Strest.

THE sabertibers beg to intimate to tbe Inhabi
tants of Goderich and surrounding country 

ibat they have opened a Grocery. l,r*vT*lon and 
Feed Store on East Street opposite Knox Cliurrh, 
where they baye )■■» r«-r.|ve«l a carefully selected 
slock of Fresh Groceries wlurb they intend t- sell 
at tbe lowett remunerating prices. Intending pur
chasers would do we I toglye them a call before 
par-basing elsewhere,

AH goods delivered anywhere ie lawn.
PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.

Goderich. Dre. Sth, IS74. 1 ttl-lyr

Tift a levai/ blue eye.
Half assenting 

When I ftak for a kiss ere I 
And ring, pooling lips. ■FOUTUE IILOCDISTHEEIF8. orru
Tempi aw on to » kiee end. blew. CLARKE’S

WOULD FAMED GODERICH FOUNDRYBal tiwi dear ltitie bunt,

BLOOD MIXTURE.it full of blin;

Are but host lui
little strings to sdd seat to a kiss.

TUmtyolChO.tibai».
Worn ia Barf.» lu. S p«mW ,plM WANTED.

d Gentlemen to lea-n Telecrab- 
:, for o*caa opening in the Dominion
lUr COLEMAN g RAKKR,

Uti-MWpJtirjin the peffio k,™

XZS’sfSrZnJ" ^
Th. dirwtore nee in different pert.

- ‘ 1 J wjtirol tiuir !■«,„
edhj the popnletioo. 
they toke cere thu »Jl 

Iqtior ie eotd ere Vrtt 
ad room,. feUndj 
»r, 00 the tenu u,t

„------------“ enpphee ol .pint,
thecompu, end to „„ u 

1 aretr (wthtn, rooeirod lor lpinU 
Ue rohnamation oonetitit, f u,
tio.hu wire of tee M|
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Steam Engiiies & Boilers,
FLOUR ^ SAW MILL MACHISER1,

STAVE, HEADING * SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTE/tS, 4^., ^

*>eUer STOVFS OFVAKIOUiS KINDS,
MRS GRATE BARS,

and r>THFB castings in iron and brass
r lux. BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

the world.

rpHK GREAT

English Remedy
“There Is muchIn the first
the service of

littlu. at altk^ood horse, and but verv little of either 
to * bed one;” no person from choice 
will retain a bad hone; many, however, 
are iu possession of such who need not 
be. We think there ate few hones so bad 
but that their condition can be improv
ed'aad made yaluable and useful for 
their owners, to effect which, there is wo 
equal lo “ Darlov'a Condition Powders 
and Arabian Heave Remedy; it has 
effected astonishing rosulta in thousands 
of oases. Remember the name and eoo 
that the signature of Hurd A Oo. is on 
each package. Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, Ont., proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by all medicine dealers.

WILLIAM
mmBIk GRAY’S
MbraTith» JiSwUMs*.
SPE^IC MEDICINE

msj. Oa* a pew the eunipu,', h.1 ■awaheel lethwitt^i to eïdéL.M 
bp the waaioipal eathoru;.., toj 
■pea the eetire eaoeil uf th, M _ 
Sliler tbe put twelve month, „ ^
M. Jb. «tiaieiI»Ilr.«r,.eod ^
STthtî* "f U- tow,,.AU thb le an embodiment end 
aWrâç altar th.re^mti„ o, “ 
*l*«lta <*clmiorie ebon, th, j-,1 
totiSe at which the Goth.nlmrvm

ceihelr eipenenc. i„ lk (ül|o>.

A Man of a thousaud,
A Cansumptiva Cured

■ ltfuftK d«ath was hourly axpreted from CON- 
Ud tua discovery tohsrehy Dr. II Jamea;^Llto.«1yckUd with aprepar-Uv. ofr„.

«• no* gives this w«l,rt tne on 
Ol two Stamps to pay expenses. Ilirrr 

^TaktowtoW*®- of c#asum..tl..n tbat It 
‘•"f* * dïïlsàoe -NI g ht Sweats. Irr.uU-.u 
Ii DUBcult KipeeforStioii, Hhart. I’siiih
mtha* tasJalfouM lUUie Stomach, Uaeti-n 

aad Wasttug ofth* Musv.U.t. A.l 
vRAUlSoCft Co.. 10«* Race St reel. Phiia IreW caavssw-------oftetarior. 144» ly

agents wanted!
; r U e WC«K. rnw

We i!" Kevmcse l^art and henor-
it* page ruvuUr

Kimplct free.

M RKED.

S*iT fkm Mhm TO ORDER
R E PA 1RS PROMT TL V A TTRN DED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Maauftcturing Co.
UiCHIBALD HODOn: ’/ - HORTON,

tâd Trdnsurer. I'rc.idcnt.

j.”u,r.,«iw— Medldne ie the merit of » lim

lulate their

TICKS ON SFLfP,
XflLLMTS TICK DK.VTROVEfl,

I ick.d, proniotpn the growth >■( n",.. ", • 
jltnprove.s the condition ofthe auimal. a- 

wl=.K-lean 2o rt.wp, or 05 Umlm V &uggtsts and storekecjicrs. ’ 80
.... „ Bven RlLLKrtâCe
‘ hetauts.Ti

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, and by ^1 drumieta. —,

Northrop à Lyman, Toronto, V> hole- 
seJe Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices

ROBERT* RUNG I MAN, General Manager.ssswSir*
ices of Ootarfo and 
,*Co. MUNTHEAL,ss&ttrjxsrx
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